Introduction
Recycling of CO 2 to useful fuels and/ort ot echnology-relevant organic molecules offers great potentialt od ecrease atmospheric greenhouse gases and to provide sustainable carbon cycles. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] There are several ways to chemically utilize and convert CO 2 into different carbohydrates. Furthermore, to make artificial fuels by reductiono fC O 2 using renewable energies (solar and wind) is regarded as one of the feasible routes to convert renewable energies into chemical energy and thus store them in at ransportable way. [3, [6] [7] [8] [9] Equations (1)-(6)s how possible reduction routeso fC O 2 towards the synthesis of C 1 chemicals and the corresponding theoretical potentials (in aqueous solutionsatp H7) required for the reaction.
However, the potentials depictedi nE quations (1)-(6) are more negative in real experiments due to overpotentials. Therefore, to overcome these energy barriers, catalysts are required. To date, the use of enzymes as natural catalytic systemsi nt hese approaches for generating artificial fuels utilizes co-enzymes, such as nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH), as energy carrier for the reduction of CO 2 .T hat implies that for every two-electron reduction step of CO 2 in at hree-step cascade and in the presence of the three dehydrogenases formatedehydrogenase( F ate DH), formaldehyde dehydrogenase (F ald DH), and alcohol dehydrogenase(ADH) one NADH molecule is oxidized to NAD + (Scheme 1A).
We present resultsf or direct bio-electrocatalytic reduction of CO 2 to C 1 products using electrodes with immobilizede nzymes. Enzymatic reduction reactions are well known from biological systemsw here CO 2 is selectively reduced to formate, formaldehyde, or methanol at room temperature and ambient pressure. In the past, the use of such enzymatic reductions for CO 2 was limited due to the necessity of as acrificial co-enzyme, such as nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH), to supply electrons and the hydrogen equivalent. The methodr eported here in this paper operates without the co-enzymeN ADH by directly injecting electrons from electrodes into immobilized enzymes.W ed emonstrate the immobilization of formate, formaldehyde, and alcohol dehydrogenases on one-and-thesame electrode for direct CO 2 reduction.C arbon felt is used as workinge lectrode material. An alginate-silicate hybrid gel matrix is used for the immobilization of the enzymes on the electrode. Generation of methanol is observed for the six-electron reduction with Faradaic efficiencies of around 10 %. This methodo fi mmobilization of enzymes on electrodes offers the opportunity for electrochemical application of enzymatic electrodes to many reactions in whichasubstitution of the expensive sacrificial co-enzymeNADH is desired.
[ In contrast to the utilization of NADHa se lectron supply, Scheme 1B shows the direct injectiono fe lectrons into the same dehydrogenases. As reported in various studies, the three dehydrogenases can be used in combination to achieve ac onversion of CO 2 all the way to methanol. [10] [11] [12] Enzymatic reductionr eactions can be carried out at ambient temperatures and pressures and under milder conditions compared to the industrialr eductiono fC O 2 using H 2 ,w hich occurs at high temperatures (above3 00 8C) and under high pressures. [13] Therefore, the use of enzymes would be highly attractive for industry.F or large-scale industrial applications, however,t he sacrificial reduction agent NADH is neither feasible and practical nor economical. Ad irect electrochemical methodf or CO 2 reduction using enzymes can open the easy way to store renewable electrical energy( such as from photovoltaic panels) as chemicale nergy (artificial fuels such as methanol and methane).
Differenta pproaches for electrochemical CO 2 reduction to fuels and valuablec hemicals have also been discussed. [14] [15] [16] [17] Organics emiconductors, [18] organic transition-metal complexes, [19] catalytic organic molecules, [20] metal electrodes, [15, [21] [22] [23] and nanoparticles [24] were explored for electrochemical CO 2 reductionp rocesses. However,t hesea rtificial catalytic systemsa re not as selective as natural catalysts and need further development.
Compared to other catalytic systems, biocatalysts are highly selectivea ccording to the product generated, which resultsi n ah igh yield andr eproducibility for CO 2 reduction. As reported, dehydrogenases, with the aid of the co-enzyme NADH, are capable of producing acids, aldehydes, and alcohols from CO 2 as carbon source. [10] [11] [12] For this study,w ef ocused especially on the bio-electrochemicala pproacho fC O 2 reductiont om ethanol using dehydrogenases withouta ny co-enzymes (such as NADH) or any electron mediatorneeded.
As ak nown technique, enzymesa re immobilized in matrices to ensure high stability of the enzymea nd high activity and reusabilityo ft he biocatalysts. First approaches of enzymei mmobilizationf or CO 2 reduction were reported by Heichal-Segal et al. using alginate-silicate gel matrices for glucosidase immobilizationt op revent it from thermala nd chemical denaturation. [25] Later,A resta et al. investigated enzymes immobilized in agar as well as polyacrylamide, pumice, and zeolite materials with regardt os tability and activity of the carboxylase to be used for the synthesis of benzoica cidf rom phenol and CO 2 . [26, 27] Obert and Dave first presented the immobilization of dehydrogenases forc hemical CO 2 reduction in silica sol-gel matrices. [10] Furthermore, the groups of Lu and Wu also investigated the immobilization of dehydrogenases in beads of an alginate-silica hybrid gel for the chemical CO 2 reduction to methanola nd formate. [12, 28] In the work of Dibenedettoe tal., NADH regeneration and the use of new hybrid technologies for the conversion of CO 2 to methanol with the dehydrogenase cascadew ere investigated by merging biological and chemical technologies. [29] Immobilization in gels and gel beads yields al arge surfacea rea, high stability, and reduces costs due to possible reusability.I na ll these enzymatic CO 2 reduction approaches using dehydrogenases, NADH wasu sed as electron and proton donor (see Scheme 1A). However,i ne xperiments using NADH as electron donor, NADH is irreversibly converted to its oxidized form NAD + as as acrificialc o-factor.T his irreversible NADH oxidationl imits enzymeapplications for CO 2 reduction to small-scale experimentsd ue to high costs for co-factor synthesis and regeneration. Therefore, an appropriate substitution for co-enzymes is necessary.P articularly,t he application of electrochemical processes and the direct injection of electrons into enzymes instead of NADH as electron donor is of high interest. Addo et al. showedt hat NADH could be regenerated bio-electrocatalytically using electrochemically addressed dehydrogenases. [30] Furthermore, Kuwabata et al. presented the electrochemical reduction of CO 2 to methanol using dehydrogenases and methylviologen as well as pyrroloquinoline quinone as electronm ediators. [31] Reda et al. then successfully demonstrated the electrochemical reduction of CO 2 using formate dehydrogenase adsorbed on glassyc arbon withoutt he need of any electron shuttle, yieldingF aradaic efficiencies of 97 %a nd higher. [32] Herein, we report the direct electrochemical reduction of CO 2 to methanol utilizing dehydrogenases immobilizedo n carbon felt electrodes (Figure 1 ) without requiring any coenzymeo rm ediator.T hisa pproach substitutes the expensive electrond onor NADH by directly injecting electrons into the enzymes.
Scheme1.Reductionm echanisms for CO 2 catalyzedbyd ehydrogenases. Three-step reduction of CO 2 to methanolu sing NADH as sacrificial coenzyme (A)and via ad irecte lectron transfer to the enzyme without any coenzyme (B). Figure 1 . Representation of the electrochemical CO 2 reduction usinge nzymes. Electrons are injectedd irectly into the enzymes,w hich are immobilized in an alginate-silicate hybrid gel (green) on ac arbon-feltworkinge lectrode.CO 2 is reduceda tthe working electrode. Oxidationreactionst ake place at the counter electrode.
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Results and Discussion
Ac arbon felt electrode modified with alginatec ontaining the three dehydrogenases was investigated for electrolysis and analysisi nl iquid-injection gas chromatography (LGC) first in aN 2 -saturated system.T he same electrode was then used for electrolysis in aC O 2 -saturated system.I tw as observed that ap eak in LGC at ar etention time at around1 .85 min for methanol was observed only when CO 2 was present. To exclude that this formation of methanoli sd ue to in situ generation of H 2 from water splitting (observed by gas chromatography analysiso ft he headspace beforea nd after performed electrolysis experiments) and the subsequent reactiono ft he H 2 with CO 2 ,t he enzyme-modified electrode was simplys tored in aC O 2 -a nd H 2 -saturated compartment without any potential appliedo re lectrolysis performed. Again, no methanolg eneration was detected, which indicates that the reduction of CO 2 takes place because of bio-electrocatalytic processes utilizing the dehydrogenases immobilizedo nt he electrode. For comparison, an identically prepared electrode but without anye nzymes added was used for electrolysis in aC O 2 -saturated system,w hich did not result in methanol generation as well; this supports that the enzymes are catalytically active in the bio-electrocatalytic process at the electrode. Figure 2c ompares samples analyzed using LGC. Identification of the peak corresponding to methanol was achieved by performing standard calibration by comparing the sample to distinct volumes of methanol. Quantification accordingt os tandard calibrationd elivered around 0.15 ppm of methanol produced after electrolysis in aC O 2 -saturated system using the enzyme-modified electrode.
Performing the same experiment for formaldehyde using an equivalent standard solutiond id not give rise to ap eak corresponding to formaldehyde. Further analysis of samples was performed using capillaryi on chromatography (CAP-IC) to also investigate the formation of formate as reduction product;n o significant amounts weredetected.
In all CO 2 -saturated systems used in this study,m ethanol was only generated in the presence of dehydrogenases immobilized on the electrode and when electrolysis was performed.
Potentiostatic electrolysis experimentsw ere performed at À1.2 Vv ersusA g/AgClf or 4h.T hisv oltage wasc hosen because methanol formation was only observed above À1V . Figure 3s hows the current-time plots of the electrolysis experiments using an enzyme-modified electrode in the N 2 -o r CO 2 -saturated system. Ar emarkable increase in reductivec urrent for the CO 2 -saturated solution (red curve) compared to the N 2 saturated solution (black curve;h ere, the current is most likely due to the water splitting reactiona sd escribed above)iso bserved.
The total number of electrons passed during the potentiostatic experiments was determinedb yi ntegrating the currenttime curve;f rom this, the number of electrons passing during electrolysis in the N 2 -saturated system wass ubtracted. This number was assumedt ob ec aused only by CO 2 reduction and could, therefore, be divided by 6, accounting for the number of electrons consumed fort he reduction reaction to methanol [see Eq. (5)].D uring electrolysis, 0.64 Cw ere consumed. In LGC, around 0.15 ppm (0.005 mmol L À1 )m ethanol was detected for the electrolysis experiment at ac onstantp otential of À1.2 V( vs. Ag/AgCl), which corresponds to aF aradaic efficiency of around 10 %.
In contrast to natural and nature-inspired processes using NADH as electron and protond onor,t here is little information about the mechanism for direct electrochemical application of enzymes in electrocatalytic systems without the use of co-enzymes. However,f or our electrochemical approachw ee xpect ad irect charget ransport to the enzyme but without requiring the presenceo fN ADH. LGC. Apeak cannot be observed for samples without electrolysis and for which the enzymee lectrode was simply stored in aCO 2 -orH 2 -saturated solution.Apeaka tthe methanol retention time of 1.85 min was only observed for samples that werea nalyzed after 4hof electrolysis at À1.2 Vvs. Ag/AgClinaCO 2 -saturated system using an enzyme-containinge lectrode,y ielding 0.15 ppm methanol according to calibration. Figure 3 . Current-time curves for the electrolysis of ac arbon felt electrode modified with enzyme-containingalginate.E xperiments were conductedp otentiostatically at À1.2 Vv s. Ag/AgCli naN 2 -o rCO 2 -saturated electrolyte solution.C urrentbehavioro ver time for the N 2 -saturated system shows ac ertain basicc urrent caused by competing reactionst aking place independently from the CO 2 reduction for all electrochemicalexperiments.
Conclusions
Direct injectiono fe lectrons into immobilized dehydrogenases withouta ny sacrificial co-enzymed elivered fort he electrochemicalC O 2 reduction to methanol around0 .15 ppm. Faradaic efficiencies of around 10 %w ere obtained.T hese results show for the first time that all three dehydrogenases can directly be addressed with electrochemistry without requiring any sacrificial mediatororelectron donor such as NADH.
Direct electrochemical CO 2 reduction with as ignificant amount of chargeconsumed for the reduction of CO 2 to methanol using these enzyme-modified electrodes offers as elective, reproducible, and mild methodf or the production of artificial fuels and opens the wayt ob iodegradable and sustainable energy conversion. The reported efficiencies fort he reduction of CO 2 to methanol reported herein are conservative estimates. Within the electrochemical approaches presented in literature, these values are on the order of magnitude of efficiencies for example presented by Cole et al. by using pyridinium (faradaic efficiencies of about 22 %r elative to methanolg eneration). [20] The system we presenth ere is continuously optimized, and efficiencies up to 30 %c ould be reached in some experiments. Such bio-electrocatalytic approaches offer the possibility for ab iocompatiblea nd very selective CO 2 reduction to as ingle product at mild operation conditions.
Experimental Section
The enzymes formate dehydrogenase (F ate DH), formaldehyde dehydrogenase (F ald DH), and alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) were immobilized on an electrode using an alginate-silica hybrid gel. The working electrode consisting of carbon felt (CF) purchased from SGL Carbon GmbH had as ize of 20.6 0.6 cm 3 .C arbon felt offers good conductivity,h igh surface area, and has sponge-like properties. For the electrochemical conversion of CO 2 ,d ehydrogenases were immobilized on carbon felt electrodes using an alginate-silicate hybrid gel. The alginate-silicate hybrid gel matrix was prepared by dissolving alginic acid sodium salt (0.1 g)in water (3.5 mL, 18.2 MW)a nd phosphate buffer (1 mL ). For sufficient cross-linking, of tetraethyl orthosilicate (500 mL) was added. Then F ate DH (from Candida Boidinii, lyophilized powder,0 .88 units mg À1 solid;~20 mg), F ald DH (from Pseudomonas putida,1 -6 units mg À1 solid;~10 mg), and ADH (from Saccharomyces cerevisiae, 369 units mg À1 solid;~20 mg) were added. All chemicals were acquired from Sigma-Aldrich. The carbon felt electrode was soaked with the alginate-silicate hybrid gel and kept in 0.2 m CaCl 2 solution for 20 min for precipitation (Figure 4 ).
Electrochemical measurements
Electrochemical measurements were performed using aJ AISLE Potentiostat-Galvanostat IMP 88 PC using Pt foil as counter electrode and an Ag/AgCl (3 m KCl) reference electrode, which was commercially obtained from BASI. A0 .05 m phosphate buffer solution with ap Hv alue of 7.6 served as electrolyte. All electrochemical experiments were carried out in at wo-compartment cell with 25 mL liquid volume for both anode and cathode compartment. Anode and cathode compartment were separated by af rit (Figure 1 ) to avoid reoxidation of the reduction product. Electrolysis experiments were performed under potentiostatic conditions at À1.2 V vs. Ag/AgCl for 4hafter saturating with N 2 or CO 2 for 30 min.
Analysis
Samples for analytical measurements were obtained using asyringe from the liquid phase and injected into the liquid injection gas chromatograph (LGC) using an autosampler (Thermo Scientific, Trace 1310, TR-Wax column 30 m0.32 mm ID 0.50 mmf ilm, flame ionization detector). The amount of methanol generated was determined by analyzing the liquid phase by means of LGC. The liquid samples were also investigated using capillary ion chromatography to detect formate (Dionex ICS 5000, conductivity detector,A G19 as guard column, capillary HPCL (CAP), 0.4 50mmp recolumn;h ydroxide-selective anion-exchange column AS19, CAP, 0.4 250 mm main column with KOH as eluent for isocratic chromatography). Further gas samples of the head space from the cathode compartment were analyzed before and after electrolysis for H 2 evolution in gas chromatography using aT hermo Scientific Trace GC Ultra gas chromatograph using N 2 as carrier gas. 
